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IX THE SUPEBIOK COUBT pRs coxve-ntio- x cr April. Bryan, but undeT present conditions j
his nomination would be a fatal mis- - !

Secretary" J. 11. fcherrlll Write to All take. That Bryan is great as a man,rxpfcEASAJfr roxomov thfjvE as a xjemocrat, as an orator andMctubrnt of the AsMicialhm
trig to Re a Big Ona. ' statesman, is freely admitted, butJEnermous Mr. J. B. islierrlll, of Concord. sec the fact remains that he cannot unMM.., 1.... 1 . a.. - . " ify the Democratic party, not to say

Criminal ourt Room, on Mtu-ky- , anything of winning votes from the
retary cf the North Carolina Press
Annotation. has forwarded to . all
mmWri the following circular letter
regarding the North Caroling Press

mserame umy. ttrougnt About othor sida. both of which resulti
must be obtained in order to. win.Very. Disagreeable Condition Trial

of Will MoaRlaml. Cliargod With convention which Is to be' held In
SnU iai)R Mrs, Jones f Charlotte la April:

To the Members of the North Carofcenteneed to Three Yearn Uyers

THE PASTY'S OPrUlRTUMTY
A PLEA FOIl A VXITFD FKtrXT.

The Republican Party Is JTopeletudy
Divided and by Coming ToRtfO'er
on a Strong Man ttic Democrats
Have a Pint? Mtowln? of Winning
Bryan Not the Man For the Xoml-nntiu- n,

Ills Polk-ie- s Not Being Ac-
cepted by tlu Country, -- and tie
People Are Tired of Mm Gov-
ernor Johnson Alone Can Bead ths
larty Out of tlxi WUdernewt te the
Ilei&ht of Victory.

To the Editor of The Observer;
The result of the Republican pri-

maries in Ohio indicates the strength
of the President and' his candidate
for the presidency with the Repub-
lican party In that State, and the log-
ical result of the defeat of the For-aker-Di- ck

forces In the Buckeye
State will be to discourage oppoal- -

confess to a warm admiration for the
great Nebraskan. and if he is nomi-
nated I shall loyally support, him,
but in common with eight out of
every ten Democrats In Cleveland
county and throughout this section.

lina Press Associationlase. Which Was Klinllar, Dlnil.
, - ed, th Prosecuting Witness Fail- - At a recent meeting of the

committee of our association, ittng to. Identify llmi positively.
was decided to hold the moetlng forThe feature of the criminal court I feel that his nomination. practieslly Energy is well-nourish- ed muscles

plus well-nourish- ed nerves.seals the fate of tne party in thisyesterday was the trial ot the olfrae- - 1101 in the City of Charlotte on Wed-
nesday and Thursday April 22d and
2Sd., April was thought to be the
best month for' the meeting, as the

election. North Carolina, in the event
of his nomination will vote for Brytery. nerves of the spectators and

necessary' attendants 'who found
' themselves rn the' vortex of the1 wild-

est fumes that have swept through
school commencements come in May an, but It Will not b the vote of

enthusiastic approval rd hopeful BiscuitUneeclathe court building thin winter. The
expectancy. i.i

With Governor Johnson, of Minns
sota, as tho Democratic standard'. i Tnflltlffn I' assignable to the fact

) It the room was packed to Ha 11m- - bearer, the heart of the party would
tion to Taft in other sections of tae beat high with hope. It' la v party
country, and the added inflation of'it and that the weather throughout

the' week 'was such as to make it
absolutely Impossible to employ such

of strength and virility. GUe us 4ire the greatest energy-make- rs

of all the wheat foods.the Taft boom will be noticeable
throughout the country, and espe.

and the political conventions, etc, In
June. it was unanimously agreed
that in July it would be too hot to
meet anywhere except in the moun-
tains or on the eashore. The time
selected was preferred by the people
of Charlotte.

President Johnson is now at work
on the programme, which he will
soon be able to announce In full. The
following are a few of the selections
made,, and others will be announced
later:

"The Failure and the Opportunity
of the North Oarolina Editor"-M- r.

Johnson, a Jhorough-gotn- g Democrat
always regular and always Demosanitary precautions as would natur

dally' lo the Southern Ktates. whereally expected. cratic, a man who has never knovn
the Republicans, in addition to defeat, and then summon the unSpecifically and literally, however, Ing alert to the favorable winas in
Dresldentlal years' usually have thetne trials .or two alleged purse- - conquered cohorts of Democracy to

battle, and thn nation will witness

In dust tight.
moisture proofpackages.
Never told in bulk.3snatchers, will Hoagland and Cart discriminating Judgment to land on such a magnificent cnarge as enauByers, both colored, were the out ths winning side for with tnem to shake with the fury of 4ts force anastanding events of the day. The first lose their man means to lose all tne th ritrhti.oiianss of Its cause, thenamed was charged vlth snatching a C. H-- Poe, of The Progressive Farm- -

offices! . It Is fair to assume In view tntr. ni Ii.mI nnwers behind the bat NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYof th present state of affairs thatpurse from Mrs. K. C. Jones on the
streets several weeks ago and the ti.manii nf Rf.iuibllcanim. and It I' "How to Prevent Freight Discrim Mr. Roosevelt will Win out at Chiination Against North Carolina"- -' case against him was soon ended, the cago, and that MY Taft will be thewaj. E. J. Hale, of The Fayette vllle; Jury4 returning a verdict of guilty

Observer.after being-- out only a short while.
Independent Editorials in Country

not beyond the realm of probability
to believe that the yeur t09 would
mark the banning of another Dem-

ocratic administration, with a Dem-

ocratic House of Representatives.
- CLYDE It. JIOEY.

ghelby. Feb. 12th, lKQg.

Judge Webb sentenced Headland to
Weeklies" Mr. J. Z. Green, of

Republican nominee.
This view Is Interesting to Demo-

crats chiefly because It furnishes ths
only opportunity the party has bad
in recent years to gain the ascen-
dency in national affairs. Heretofore
the. Republican party has. been unit

MarshvJlIe Our Home.
three years on the county roads.

TUB CASE OP BITERS. Papers will also be read by Messrs.
It. F. Beasley, J. J. Farrlss, Rev. J.. The case of Carl Byors, charged

with attempting tot rob Miss Jose- - THE COUNTRY xNEWSVAPERed, aggressive and strong. It hasO.. Atkinson, D. D., John M. Julian,
R. W. Haywood, H. B. Varner. H. C.
Martin. E. E. HUHard and others.

phln Worrell on Fourth street soma
night ago, ended differently. "This had the advantage of prosperous

times the unification sentiment ol Men Who are now passing Into -- thtThe Indications are that the meettrial held far more sensatlonaUfea-ture- a

than that of Hoagland, be tainlnj when the country Is engaged
ear and yellow leaf" take pleasure ining wlU be the largest and most Im-

portant the association has ever held. In war with a foreign foe, and. thscause of the brutality pf his attack, calling up scenes of the past, and bypopularty of a supposed war hero,The people and the press of ChartThe evidence submitted by Atlas Wor
whose gallery plays and comio opera I friendly mental debate they strive tolotte are taking much interest In threll was to the effect that she had

been assailed, on the night of Febru stunts auraciea ana piea.eu memory those persons an;meeting, and it la safe to aiy that
the newspaper folks wlU have "theary Ith as 'she was going to her populace tor a season. dui unin i withmost to dohave changed, rfnd with the change fluences that Hadtime of their lives.home after dark on Fourth street.

Announcements in regard to hotel the sober thought of the American their "fetching up. A boy nas as
her throat was clutched in the hands
of a negro and she was nearly thrown accommodations and transportation people needs only a channel mrougn nfany mental and moral tentacles a

which It may voles .Its disapprobation .nd 1. aUays putting out hlcraand have recorded its Just Judgment.
will bo made In my next circular. CORN CRACKER'S, COMMENT

Written, for The Observer. -
to the ground In the struggle which

WANTED ladles everywhere te take
orders, deliver and collect for a purs

food product, good pay, for particulars
write, Box A No. 214. StatesvilU. N. C.

it you nave severed your connection
as editor of publisher, or If for anyensued- - During the testimony of

Miss Worrell, who answered the
question propounded her by Mr.

Orlp still prevails at this place.The country Is not crasy over i teetere ..- - -
rresldent Roosevelt and It Is not whatever seems to his liking, and rereason you are not now eligible to Among other discoveries made byenamored with his policies. It has .p,tinir that Whlclt seems "stale or unmembership under, our rules, which

are very strict and will be rteldlv ob modical science It has been learned9 9 -

had enough of experiments. The new- -

theology naturally leads up to th
dog subject. The C'lffslde corpora-
tion has Issued a manifesto mat wou'd
cause a yeoman of Polkvllle, New
Hause or Battimore to feel that the
bulwarks of personal liberty had been
demolished. The ordinance provides
that no indweller or ClifTiJe sh.tll
keep a dog after March 1st, 190s.
Next the country will :o fail of
school taxes will be voted, roads built
and maintained by convict labor and
taxation. One by one our liberties
are assailed. When boys are taught

John A. MeRae, assisting in the
prosecution, CoL ' T. D. Klrkpatrlck,
leading counsel for the defendant,
persisted in objecting to the forms

"ANTKit Position by combined book-
keeper, stenographer end general officenmn, desirous of getting hnek to Charl-

otte. Best reference. "Hurry," car
Observer.

served, please notify me. ' ness has worn off. The sensational profitable," And In looking over a
long life the writer Is led to do a .lit- -

that when tax-pai- d and standard-proo- f
stimulants are present a rag-

ing case of this malady will soon be
Ism is grinding. . The ceaseless agll would like to see everv ed tor and
tatlon has had Its effect upon buslpublisher In the State a member ofof Questions asked and for a time developed.the mo.-allal- on "the country new-paper- ,"

as a power In each and everyness. and the uncertainty of the inthere waa an interesting bout be A very wise disciple of the healJ,.- - I .-t- . . ..w. . ..I ,.a White
our association, and request that eaoh
of our members make a special effortto this end. If yon know of a broth- -

WANTFD-Heeond-h- and lathe and pest
drill press, both power nmohln- -. Qlvs

price, aze. Address J. A., cars Observer.
tween these two - attorneys. yAfter ing art living a thousand milesHouse la a constant menace, not so community where one exists; (I speak

serious to canltalists they can live advisedly, for few prospered) a pow- -numerous attempts on the part of I nOBravuinAa t. . ..I 1 .... from here, more or less was calledColonel Klrkpatrlck to have some of K" Iw.VZEu wT"".0".0 to the bedside of a son of toll whobut to the thousands of wage-ear- n- er that has never received the creditUITT-- IWl,Mr. McRae's interrogations over was In an acute stage of this Ruawnus mm a personal letter and ask era and salaried men who are now that its influence deserves. Memoryruled. , successful In the main, Mr. him to Join. slan scourge,. The doctor pronouncIdle, hundreds of whom are fed dally reaches far back to the time when no

WANTKD Kxperieneed coal salesmanfamiliar with the conditions and thor-oughly acquainted with th trade In theI arollnas. Give referents and some Ideaof salary expected. Addrvss "C. A. M .."care Observer.

MeKae came directly to the main Let evervbodv he An .ftanrl a sr a s. from the tree bread counter, ana to dally paper ever reacnea me oia vu- - ed it grip and prescribed proper rem-
edies. By the patient was a comlotts. . Fraternallv vesrs.point In the evidence of Miss Wor

rell and asked her if she coftld Iden the sreat agricultural classes, ana Mage In which the writer was a do.
the mills, the merchants and the I a few weekly papers were taken and- J-- B. HERRIIX.Concord, .February 14th, 1 90S.

rade who had a constitution and. by-

laws like horse shoes and log chains,tlfy ths negro as being her assail
ant. wholesale dealers- - throughout tne passed around from nana to nana ana

lnd. Thev have had oulte enough I read with an eagerness that showed and digestive organs like the bowel
WA NT K D To buy single buggy thshas not been rim mueh. at sarrlnneprice, timo me at Bona' stable Saturday
i n. m."Under oath, I should say he has! WORK TO GO RAPIDLY AHEAD. of the Prldent. The glitter and how hungry even then, was the aver of a threshing machine. Tha patlunt

soma or tne characteristics or ine glamour of his. stage plays no longer SKo man of moderate education, for was laughing, sneezing and groanThose Interested Dofepmlnn1 t ing. Between snorts and groans heanneal to them who are paying tne tidings from the outside woria. rnepegro who attacked me, his hands
look Ilka ths hands I. saw on that

WANTED Electric Plnnn. fltat eondl.
tion and price. "Quick." carbroke the news to the doctor that hepenalty for his strenuosity, anu noi advent or the semt-wc-eK- iy was naucu

night, but I will not say positively more for what he has accomplished with delight, and the old village ac
Move to Bnlld New Y.W. C. A. Structure In tho NearFutur Field One of Broad Scope.

Those Interested in thawnrir r.

had seven quarts of applejaok that
than for the promises which he has tually reveled in "fresh news." The 1he wanted to tako If It wouldn't have

to tiuit shooting ilnghir ano nieuet-eatln- g

bird and to read good book
instead of loafing, hunting and lying
around livery stables, country stores
and barber shops, why, we people
who believe In the ground hog and
moon signs will make our last stand.

A man from (New Hause, who is
"agin" schools, good roads and sheep
but gave 160 for two hounds when
he had no books but a medical al-

manac and 1 volume on, "How
to Be a Hypnotist," says he Is dis-
couraged about his boy. He has
tried to teach him to hunt and to
fish, but the boy prefers going to
school. He fears his boy wHl wind
up in the asylum or th legislature.
If- he favors education and does not
adore dogs, he'll never be a member
from ' Cleveland county.

If a man was ever under suspicion
of being for, deoent roads from Shel-
by to any point of the compass he Is
careful to hedge s soon as he feels
a Jolt of political lightning. Also, he
must cherish the same veneration for

that he is the right man," said, the
young lady, and this settled the FOR 8A1.E.a fatal effect. The doctor said ItYoung Women'spoint at issue.

made, and the things he may attempt dry-goo- ds boxes around the vllluge
before his term expires. The coun- - stores were veritable hustings and pul- -
try could not have held Its own so pit, and we have, listened to debates on
lona-- him and the Republl- - social, reliaious. literary ana political

would g6 to the right spot. The sym-
pathetic comrade so far had shown
no signs of sickness. But when he

FOR SALE My home. No. 707 E, Ave.VIM. , I .. (.,.M
.Judge Webb at this Juncture

that he saw no need of continuing
tlon have decided to go right aheadwith the plans for the new build,
ing. Of the desired amount, which
Is $50,000, already III. 000 has been can party but for the high tide of topics, that gave out not only muchthe case and ths State's attorneys saw the domljohn and heard the

agreed to have it dismissed. Ths secured. A site has been Durchased. prosperity which it was enjoying, nut information, but the discussions wouia
despite the bounties of Providence I have been creditable to many a dellb- -

FOR SALE Controlling nerat sadmsnagument of profitable buslans If
capable. leaving city, must sacrifice-Addres- s

"U." care Observer.
the preliminary details have beenending of this trial wsa altogether

out of harmony with the outcome and the smile of fortune it could not eratlve body, met to shape tne aes- -

gurgle, lie felt a pain not bigger than
a man's hand. In ten- - minutes ha
was sneezing, and In less than an
hour he was In the tolls of grip. He
was handed a bumper, which he

sketched out and now everything la longer withstand tne undermining oi tlnies of a State. There were men inpredicted. Miss Worrell was practi in readiness foF the work proper.
confidence, the fomenting of strife, that village who were peiwetly famil-cally sure of the- - identification in ths Tha architects will ba encaged, the the nronagatlon of wild theories, tne i iar with the utterances or men like

FOR SALE Two saloons and twe sae4hottle houses; all well located In Roa-
noke, the bent city liv Vlrslnla and de-
void of prohibition sentlmsnt. Ths lar-a-

evidence she gave before the . city quaffed, but was no better. In five
whims of - A petulant csar and the Sir William Pitt,' Horace Wlalpole,court, although at that time there minutes a half-pi- nt slxzled down his

plans will be drawn for the building
Itself and the lot will be surveyed.
When this Is done all the data will abrogation of the rights of the Indl- - I Curran. also of the leaders that- hadwas a slight hesitancy in her man- - gullet, biit atlll no Improvement. In et corn whiskey dlatillery In the South

(Ctiaper'a) Is located here. Thera la iIma worth ess dog tnat a devotee orner. Recorder w. M. smith, after i be put in pamphlet form and a cam less than an hour a quart had disv'ldual and the corporation, and the launched our great ship of State, and
nullification of the constitution, fol-- I were particularly Informed upon the Burnish feels for the sacred whiteweighing the testimony she orrerea I nalsn for additional nhKerintionn appeared from the eyes of men, and elephant. All he needs to know Is

a small distillery for sals or owner wintnke a partner and erect a Urs-- r one.
WrKa or wire or eomn at once and make

lowed by attacks upon the courts', In hiving Issues that ,movc-- such menthen, coupled with that of the two wju inaugurated. Little difficulty brooding peace was with the that people of Cleveland are braver,
b Kiiin-ijmie- in Hecunng me oaiance,officers who arrested Byers, bound

him over to Court in the
sn effort to coerce and lntimiaate as Clay, Calhoun, Webster, isamaniei
them, - Macon. We had a weekly paper, "The an inspection, Tne Woodward Co., Box

ZtS. Roanoke, Va.wiser, richer and more Indubious
and certainly more religious thanfor the ladles as well as the men But some' are" not fortunate enough

to get the help of John DarU-ycorn- .Mr. Roosevelt Js not a Democratic chronicle," and that community could
anvbodv else. Ot course Rutherford.will have the matter In charge and

success is assured. ' f "sum of 11,000, .

OTHER MINOR CASES, President after the manner of the I not well have done without Just sucn
Democracy of our fathers, and his la naDer at that time. It was a small Oaston and Lincoln feel the sameand have atlll to sneese andjto auf

fer..The erection of this hew building' The other cases disposed of yester
FOR HAIJ0 A new and stoek

of rlotiung. hats, shorn and gent's
also a complete line of Isdtes' .

ready-to-we- apparel. 8tori located en
Main street. KatiBbury, N. C Will soli '

rlieao. Kualnrnn well established. Tha

administration has hot exemplified paper, but It was "a live wire" so toas well as the completion of theday were very insignificant, largely
way, but they don't ret a vote.

CORN CRACKER
Cllftslde, Feb. 10th, 10.sneak. The editor of the paper waaDemocratic teaching In any large orYoung Men's Christian Association drip naturally .loads up to fiddlersconsisting; of. retailing, trespassing approximately adequate form known all over the State oi worm and fiddlers' conventions, and everyand such routine events,

Hut to tho Democratic party's op-- Carolina, and some 'of hl short pithy
The arand Jury presented a true

building will emphasize 'the- - broad
scope of the assoclatlonal work. No
longer can it be said that the Y. M.
C. A. or the Y. W. C. A. ,1s nothing
more than a religious club for young
men and young women. It is that

bill of murder against Henry Mclll- -
fixtures of which are all new. will ls
tie sold. Reasons for discontinuing ars ,

that thn owner going into the manufac-
turing bunltittss. Address Box tU, Sails- -'
bury, N. t '

portunity: Shan tne party nominate i sayings were wortny or permanent
Hryau again and put him against I rw!ord. As a satirist, he had but few

AMUSEMENTSweny. charged with killing uave
Lewis, both . colored,. In the Newell
neighborhood a' few nights ago. A

bill was also presented against Har

Taft? If so, can tha party expect equals In his day In our parts, ana
to gain the votes of the independents tna weekly exploits of "Jesse Holmes
in the Stateswhere votes are need,- - the Foolklirer' were looked for with
ed, or to add anything to Bryan's rear 0nd trembling by some with

and much more besides. The educa-
tional feature of the Y. M. C. A, MISCELLANEOUS.

rison Erown, charging mm wun oe work Is beinff especially developed. vote over eight years ago? Has Mr. I teen interest by all-r-fo- pe. never. i , l
'

Ablll of hlffh. class vadudeville will

be offered at the Academy of MusicEryan grown in favor during these I faiud to hit somebody, and no onsing m "' j " ,,,, ; crasses are being conducted regu THE UIJOirTIIEATRE will open ts-d-

years? Is he stronger now than he I knew exactly where lighting was going

place of else and importance Is hav-
ing them; and others having neither
si is nor importance are making the
attempt. To one of the latter I was
Invited; also to a place I'd like to
honor with my Addle and my pres-
ence. To both I sent my regrets.
One I informed that I'd like to be
with them, and the other I. arranged
the reply with tho diplomacy of a
Tallcrand. They wore Informed, itoo.
If I had choice between contesting
there and In perdition, I'd prefer the
latter place. My reuson assigned was
that In the subterranean regions I'd
be' with better fiddlers and a more
reflnpd audience. The popular opin-
ion bears me out, for preachers say

ni it oeioeic, west Trade nt. Ad-
mission a cents.this afternoon. To-nig- nt s pfn

ance will sguln be "Terry the, swell NOTICE I will sell at public suction the
entire stock of tawelry of the Pals. .

the Killing, ine murue.rr - '"' iariy jn mathematics. English,
large and the officers have nothing draughting," book-keepi- and kin- -
now that will Indicate an early ap- -

dred brancn8B of practieal endeavor
prehension. The court is rnoving and rJ.eat K00d ,8 bt,,ng : accom.
along as rapidly as can reasonably Uth , with the Young . Women's
be expected.. The 1ail cases wiiii Chr,8tlaB Association, aside from the

" largely be finished When the court dormltory Mature. , classes . will, be

was then? Js he more conservative to strike. With what delign.l am ino
than Taft? Won't Taft get all of the young peoplo look to Friday, for that
rxtrema radicals of his own party wat publishing day, and we were Just
and have a better chance to get the reft(jy to swallow anything that Jee
conservative Republican vote than wnimes nid. An amusing incident

mountain Co., beginning Thursday evenThe Dandy Dl1'' Minstrels will be

the attraction at the Academy of Mu ing at 7:30 and continuing thereafter
Bryan, i Can the Democratic party I ooenrred in connection with a Peters- -

sic next Saturday, matinee- and nignt. daily at 10.30 a. m.. ::30 p. m. and t
p. in., until the entire stock Is dlapeaad
of. A. H. Juatlce. receiver.aajourno iui " - --" l inauguratea in eewinis uu iw uu- -

and yitxt week the bond cases will m(Btlo pur,uiu Jn order that the
be tken up.. Enormous crowas young women may secure equal ad- -

win without carrying New York, burg, Va., merchant, who was one of
Connecticut, New Jersey, Illinois, In- - the early traveling men of that day.
dlana and Minnesota, and will Bryan WM a man of large slae and always

-- THE MAYOR OF TOKIO."
WK WANT The telephone and elaetrte" .. - i nm. (H. OIU- - . . . . Th eomlo scheme In Richard companies to snow tnat we ean makeattenaing i ir""""' " vantages wun. vne --young im-u-

.

elals agreeing that the "enanc!8 The erecUoh of the new Y. W.-.C- quick and satisfactory shipments of"Carle's ayor of Toklo" Is an ex
lunlper poles from JS feet to 71 feat. 'almost unprecedented. This is P"" A building will mean much for the ceedlngly droll one", and It Is worked

out In a bright and sparkling mannermarily dM "u"1 in- - C'ty., Pouthnrn Exchange Company, Max ton.
N. C. ;

carry any or tnese-- wny ioiiow a walkcd with a big cane, ana was
forlorn hope? V father, a unique personage. Jesse

The-'peopl- are tired of Bryan as Holmes could not refrain from a hu- -
a candidate. There is nothine new m0rous allualon to Mr. Blank, and de- -
to say about him. He will not grow bribed his personality so well, that
from the day of his nomination until e was easily recognized. Late one
the ejection. ' His policies are well evenlng the large gentleman made his
known and the issue will be fought at the prlntlnc office door,, 11 n . . v. nrmearance. . .. .. I . , f .. " I

that Is largely responsible for tne THE RUOi: THEATRE will open yA Very Mlnuto Bit of Sunshine.
If, In the computations of the sun

Ve in the number of witnesses.
"'

TW O BIO CONTRACTS LET. at ii ttcmrtt. west Trade St. Adfavor which the piece enjoys. The
..ninr U one of the most mission 5 cents.shine, there is any minuter particie

known to science than a ray, it was
this unknown particle that swept from
under the clouds yesterday afternoon

VW Mil urni- - -- lll inaiici wiiav mo 1 VrftU h . hior niirK Ullll llHluuci. n ICO BTEER3 FOR HALE, WEIOHtNCIpleasing efforts associated with the
Build C&yVTtoLn from 1.0-- to 1.&00 pound, to be delivr . i manv triumphs won by prouueuonnplatform . may ,be --In the event.-o- f jtna editor in?" Qur editor was stand-in- s

nomination, and Bryan's policies j jn at hIl cait, cottt off. sleeves rolled
have been twice rejected at the polls I

-- nft seeing' the glnnt In the doer- -Plumbin Contracts Splendid Mew Rnd foj. a bare moment informed a ered between starch Int and April 1st.
J. C. COCHRANE , BRO.. Charlotte,'
N. C .decreased. mud-ridde- n, groping, . al- - of this kind in New York and Chica-

go, where the "Mayor of Toklo" stoodnt Annroach,

that all fiddlers go there; and, of
course, accepting tho orthodox ele-
ment. It Is the future homo of all
actors, journalists, Congressmen,

people, heterodox minis-
ters, scientists, etc.; and there are
the most Intelligent people we have.

Taking the view of7the straight-lace- d,

about tho only people who
reach the gold-pave- d city, will be a
few dyspeptic preachers, old women
whose charms have passed with
their youth and a few Ignorant roos-
ters who are densely Ignorant and
have had a "calL" fitlll, some who
scorn the ground hog, the moon and
all signs and amens, persist In say-
ing that a fellow may get to heaven,
even if he goes to shows, theatres,
studies music and is skilled In its
exevutionv If he has Christian char-
ity.

Why, one man told m pot two
weeks ago that If a woman danced
she could got to heaven if she had

At the meeting of the building I mogt proatrate Charlotte that the so--
THE BIJOU THEATRE will open te-d- sva two years iei. v.-- .

Is leading romtvllan..mmlttee of tha Young uien s nn- - )ar ,ystem was still In existence.
vesterdav afternoon while Old fiol. as he is familiarly t ll o ciock. z West Trade 8t. Ad

mission centa.It Ist melodious wunoui oemg triv

and there Is no indication that they way replied, "The editor Is out Just
will be regarded with more favor In n0yr take a aeat, sir"
1908. - , There was a broad grin on the face

The Democratic party of the nation of ni, viator, who said. "I ant sorry
Is ready for a call to arms. The h, - ls out i am Blank, from
militant forces of the pary are eager Petersburg, and only wanted to shnke
to do battle for the oarty of the fceo-- ds with 'Jesse Holmes.'" Throwing

contracts were let for the, plumbing I known, is notably in arrears in his
and work. Tho plumb- - donations of the regular wekljr ial and trashy . and one derives as

NOTICIC Moving Picture ManasaraT .

W are now open and ready to Biv.Ing contract was awardea to tne a. jv. i amount or sunshine, hope was
Company, for 4S.81Z and the tilized yesterday afternoon by that ln- - you an servlee at reaannahla

much enjoyment from hearing it as
from the enlivening comedy. The
presentation her of tho-- "Mayor of
Toklo" wlll be at the Academy of
Music next Thursday night. Beats

pie and tho constitution, along the I .,, .ta .tin), 0f type, our editor ex- -
lAtriesl WOra 10 inD i man ui i. tii iiiut

rnmninv. for 11.115. Th;
rates. Very latest films of at) makes
and all nuppllen in at-r- Write ua.
Theatre Film Hupply Co.. Nn. sm a ,

ventured from behind the voluminous claimed: "Be seated. Mr. RJank. if
you were after me with a big stick,
'the editor ! u.' hut T'm 'aa t0

clouds. The record of this sunless Tryon stwet, Charlotte, N. C.week la uncommon, to say the least will go on sale at Halwleys Tuesday.

American Klilp fimwids and Ten Arc.!,.. hni with you," and mo THE BIJOU THF.ATRB will open y

sueeessful competitors in each caw
were the lowest bidders and both lo-

cal Arms. . The plumbing and eleo-trie- al

work will be tho best possible.
The electrical work win be of the con-ri-n

MVKtem aWing rnost perfect pos

Tjiav !eed the editor was a standingSermon to Woodmen, at ll o clock. ..S wrst Trade St. Ad

ples of true Democracy, free from
government ownership , vagaries or
popullstlo Isms of - any kind.'. The
great majority of the American peo-
ple believe in the constitution. In a
fair and' Just revision of the tariff,
in an honest and economical, admin-
istration of our national govferftment.
In tho suppression ot, trusts and com

The annual , sermon to Provl- - mission a cents. .Joke In the viiif ana ist remcmwvw Portland, Ore.. Feb. 14. The AmerJence Camp, Woodmen of the World,
NORTlf CHARUrTTB la the eemlne--

Th. newspaper h-- alwayswill be preached a week from tjsible protection from fires caused by ican ship Emily Reed. 11) days out
from Newcastle, N. 8.. for portlanj. part sf the city and thoe whe are now ,

crossing-- of electric wires, and other! morrow, night at 7:30 o'ckck at the
similar causes." I hall by Rev. H. M. Parker, pastor with coal, went ashore early to-d-ay

been, and will be, a power in mis rre
democracy of ours, and while the
larger dallies are a necessity, they are

making Investments In real entata, nil I

no doubt receive large returna n thair
money. We have some very flattaringbines, and other forms Of legalisedWnrW on the new building has been r i'roviaenis rret-Dyteria- church

An invitation . Is extended , - to robbery. In an equal rnance for every
BO thai these leUr lights

at the mouth of the Nehalem- river on
the , Oregon coast and broke In two.
The crew wa swept overboard by the
seas. Ten' sejmen were lout, while
six were saved. Including the captain
and his tfe.

that iii.imlnnte the masses.miuakijr urtun vita iw, -

velopment of our- - commerce with
foreign countries by the 'establish- - The country editor may be poor'y

prnpuamonn. sna 11 tney aa not suit you,
then we will do our best to meet yours
Prices reasonable and aaay terms, Call
and let us talk It Over. Weekly pay-
ments If you wish. Pegram-Wadswort- h'

Land Co. ,

all the Woodmen of other " lodges
and friends throughout the county to
attend this service which promises to
be Interesting.

greatly hindered this week on account
of the Inclement weather. , Yester-
day the scaffolding in front of the
great arches at the entrance was re-

moved and an unobstructed view of
the great approach shows one of th
most magnificent architectural fea-
tures, of any building in the city. The

paid, often takes hit subscriptions In
wood, chickens, eggs, butter and what
not (if you know what that Is), he Is

GEOHCLV BAXKKR SUICIDES.

ment of advantageous reciprocal
trade relations, thus increasing the
demand for our cotton and the pro-
ducts of our mills, and for the .larg-
est Improvement and development of

ever arsteful for what he gets, and
comes In very close touch v!th the

THB BTJOl THKATRB will epan to-d-

I 11 o'cl'H-k- . 3 West Trad St.
h cents. .Hotly pf J. R, Carnilclisfl, of Jack - PEOPLE'S COLIOIrural homM that are maae an tne

boh, Fnnml in a Mill Pond rwiraVoXU k,y
Unai are simple but are most effec-
tive and are of the classical order.
Fr.sn this central feature of the fa-ct.- le

will rise four great columns to
Kought- - Death Boronse Ho Believed itition.ot oiihlie , funds, and for a soundIUniM-l- f (ntally L'nbalaneed. No village of even moderate sise

ROXI) HALKSMAN selling In the am!Hrtowns to take our side line, draas goo I a.
novelties SPd White goods. U pern I

nitenion. 1'urnell Dale Mills, Box,
i'ulladwlphla, pa.

Jackson, Ga, Feb. 14. The bodvae!ght of three stories. N'o more can do without Its weekly paper, anycurrency system, which shall be suf-
ficiently elastic for emergency pe-

riod and at the same time so safe

All advertisements tn net-te-d In this
column at rate of ten cents per ' lln
of sig words. ' TSa ad taken for less
tlian 20 rents. Cash In adva.iee.

beautiful effect can well be Imagined of Mr. R. Carmlchael. president of mort than it can dispense with a good
than that which this building will the First National Batik here and

guarded as to Drotect us from fiatpresent m its eetiing or trees whlohlowner or a carriage ractory. was

a-- heart fitted with mercy and led a
pure life; while her sister could be
barred from paradise, though her
tears watered aU,altars In Christen-
dom If she had envy and tnatlce In
lyr heart. The rebellious heretic
further said that If he reached the
rest prepared In the heavenly man-
sions he expected to see fiddlers,
light-rop- e walkers, cowboys, brave
railroad engineers who died for oth-
ers, as well as men of life-savi-

service who died for shipwrecked ma-
riners; while men of a "holier-than-tho-

cast of countenance would be
turned away from the beautiful gate,
geveral of us heard his ribald har-
angue and told Mm a man must be
born again, for all the preachers say
so. He said being born again meant
loving all the children of men, bear-
ing a brother's Infirmities and hav-
ing liberal opinions. He even quot-

ed tho thirteenth chapter of First
Corinthians, and the parable of the
Oood gamarltan. He scored the
priest, and Invito, and said both
these men were versed In - forms of
religious but neglected
the weightier mutters of true Chris-
tianity. Then we settled him In
hort order. Five of us mauled Mm

with rotten etrra, rotten tumlpa and
cabbage stalks.

' Several very orthodox men aw
what happenod and commended us.
We have It on good authority that
he save there la no fire In hell and
no personal devil. A religion that
don't have a good, -- d.
less hU in U and a devil forty feet
high and hornt doesn't, suit me and

THE BUOC THKATRK mill open te-d- a
at 11 o'clock. SSt West Trade SL Ad-

mission i eents.
money or unnecessary and dangerous
inflation. And sbove all a man for .WANTED.are so plentiful on South Tryon found this morning 'n McCords mill

rtreet. , I pond, near here. He had been dead

school. After many years or close ob-

servation and varied experience, I am
led to psv my tribute of thanks to
tha old village Chronicle, that was not
onlv a source of pleasure to me In my
boyhood days, but a factor as well. In

WANTED Lady cssMr for retail Ptor
Addras in handwriting Bug (.

President "Who typifies these things,
and who would be eontent to fill the
ofllce of ChlJf Executive and not un-

dertake to usurp the prerogatives of uplifting, as Intelligent a population
. - 4i.. WAXTEtv Drug clerk. Stat export

iwe. Nloan liros.. Uraenville. 8. C.

since last night. A note written' by
Mr. Carmleh;l was later found In
the bank stating that he did .not
commit suicide because of financial
troubles, but because he felt that his
mind was unbalanced- He asked
that the note pe posUd In the bank
window. This was done. The af-

fairs of the bank re reported to tx
unaffected. Mr. Carmichael was 8

yars old and leaves his wife and
sevtrSI ChlHren. ,

the courts and exercise the functions s i nav -v- -r ..- .n ..,
community. My memories of C N. V.of Congress.

The Republican party is seriously Evans, editor, are oly pleasant
divided, and the various factions are Long may the country newxpsper live
t war 'with each other, A large and nd thrive. -

WANTKD To - rent 1 or a fum!hdrooms for light hounekeer-lnr- . Would
prefer steam heat. Hfmn"i fumlahe-- l
Addreaa A. 11.. care Observer.

WIIXIAM LA IT RIB HILUrespectable element n iiui imny s
bitterly opposed to the President

Fine Opportunity
For'Right '.Han

Want jexpertenced. energetic man
for middle part of Ktata to estM:!i
and supervise produt-ers- . Flnfl com-mUsi-

ranewala and trav!ing .
pennes. Refrn-e- .

U. K. WILCOX.

Floral Manie. Feb. th. J0. hoarJar.WANTKIt-Ftral-rl- sna table
Apply No, a, Wrst 7th,

. uor iiatieu .temporarily.
Owing to the fact that there has
risen a slight misunderstanding be-

tween the local committee bavin
chage of the erection of the skyscraper
en the Osborne corner of Indepen-
dence ISquare and the steel contractors
relative to a minor ciaure in the
agreement providing for the furnishing
of the steel, construction work hJt
been suspended temporarily.. In, view
cf the facA that the difTererlce on",y
amounts to a. very small sum, this
will doubtless be settled in a faw days.
This slfpht mic underntand-n- g

--ould
perhap already hiive been a'ljasted
had tfie e4lhr being su!talle for
building npfratloB!. It was t and
the coinmitieo is going sljw.

and would welcome an opportunity or
voicing its opposition to nis policies WANTKD-Poaltl- on by xnrlenced la,!y
and making it effective. s'enosrapjier. Kr rna . turuiahtd.

Addri-.s- L. B.. car Ubmvr. ,Shall the Democratic party choose

A wenk Slnmach. mosnn week tstnm-Sf- h

nrv-- . alWiivB. And this In also tru
of the Heart and Kl'ineys. It's a pity
that sick one continue io drug tie
pt(-mn- h nr stlmolat the Heart 'and
Kldneyn. The wsk nerve, nnt the nr-su-

'themwlv. ned thin holp. Tlit
xplain wtiy f. Hhoop's Restora tlve

!,m, nnd in promptly helplntr no itmnv
k er,. It lot ilirot t. tt n rati- - t.t

diiMa. T thin vital trutli.
and fee. Mullen's pharmacy.

W A NTKD Steam heated rom by gen-
tleman, tn pilvats family, dose in. .v

curs

One reads many ads claiming won-

derful results. Some we believe, oth-
ers we don't. We are nut trying to
deceive you by fancy ads, but simply
ask you to try llolllnler's .Kocky
Mountain Tea; if It fail, get your
money back. 35e, Tea or Tablets. R,
IL Jordan & Co.

such a candidate as will draw the
conservatives nnd the ' Independents
to its support? If the Republicans
should choo"-- i a riictlynary like
Hushes or Cannon.- - then th Demo-
crats would stand a betw show with

WANTf lVTo b'iy ten etra w... fr--ch j '

rows. 'I'hona t'.. or rit . Mutual I.;.- -, N. .my crowd.
WntiDsr cf fiddler' convention and t oftx. C.art--tt'-- N-


